T HE aggregation of the primary soil particles in water stable aggregates is often used as an index to soil structure. Soil structure, however, is much too complex to be measured by a single variable. The compaction, arrangement, and stability of the various sized aggregates must be considered in order to evaluate soil structure more completely. The relatively simple aggregation measurements have been shown to correlate with other more difficult and expensive methods of evaluating soil structure, such as runoff and soil loss measurements (11, 4).
3 Also, aggregation studies have emphasized the fact that soil structure is a dynamic property of the soil (1, 2, 3, 9). Each crop and cultural operation leaves its effects on soil structure. Aggregation studies perhaps are best adapted for evaluating the relative effects on a given soil of certain soil management practices. For example, organic amendments and crop rotations are practices which often increase yields (8, 10). The increases, however, may be due either to improved physical conditions or to the added plant nutrients supplied. In most cases aggregation measurements have been used on the heavier soil types (6). This paper presents data to show that on typical Coastal Plain soils aggregation has a significant correlation with the yields of some crops but not with others. On plots where the total silt plus clay content is less than 20%, the per cent aggregation of these separates shows a significant negative correlation with runoff.
DESCRIPTION OF PLOTS AND METHODS
The major portion of the aggregation determinations herein reported were made for the plots of the Marlboro Soil Conservation Experiment Station. These plots have been under controlled treatments for the past 10 years. From 1938 to 1941 the treatments consisted of annual winter cover crops, annual manure applications (20'tons), and the combination of both cover crops and manure. One-fourth of the plots were checks and received only the commercial fertilizer which was applied to all plots uniformly. The same crop was grown on all plots each year. The effects of these treatments on yields and runoff are reported elsewhere (8).
Since 1942 a crop rotation study, consisting of four 3-year cropping systems, has been symmetrically distributed over the old treatments. In all four rotation systems tomatoes are grown 1 year followed by a year of sweet corn. The cropping systems are designed to cover a range of treatment varying from continuous clean cultivation as practiced in System 1 to the use of sod crops, compost applications, and winter cover crops as in System 4. System 1 has peas followed by string beans and has no winter cover crop at any time during the rotation. In growing season and two winter seasons. No winte follows the tomatoes in System 2. The third year an early crop of peas is followed by a jryegrass and crop. A winter cover crop appears each year an application is made once during each 3-year rotat System 4 a rye cover crop follows the tomatoes and timothy seeding following the corn occupies third year and over the two remaining winter per rotation cycle. Compost is applied once in each r in System 4. In addition to these soil management crops received commercial fertilizer in accordance w recommendations.
Altogether there are 48 plots each 14 by 70 For yield determinations each crop in all four sys cated four times every year. Only 24 plots are measuring runoff so that these measurements a duplicate plots each year for every treatment.
The soil is classified as a low greensand phase lington series (Freehold). Mechanical analyses hav the silt plus clay content varies between 12 and various plots. The high sand content and low o content of this soil result in essentially a single g except for the silt and clay fractions. Results of studies on this soil have already been reported method used for measuring per cent aggregation tion of the pipette procedure. The plot samples w November from the plowed layer only. They were and screened through a 2 mm sieve. A 20-gram su stirred for 2 minutes in a liter of water with a low stirrer before determining the amount of silt and ing in suspension. The results are then expressed centage of the total silt and clay separates remain stable aggregates larger than silt size after this s ment.
This same method was used to study the ef structure in connection with a potato rotation exp soil in this case is a Sassafras loam located on t Research Farm at New Brunswick. The total silt tent varied between 35 and 67%. In this study tion of wheat and potatoes and a 3-year rotati clover, and potatoes are being compared with con toes. Twelve plots, each 60 by 450 feet, make it each crop in each rotation to appear on duplica year. The 1947 growing season completed only t of this study. Table 1 gives the mean values of the pe gation for the Marlboro plots grouped acco cropping systems in operation since 1942. T given only for those plots which were cropp toes and sweet corn during 1947. It is proba effects of the cropping systems may be parti by the treatments applied to the plots before value given in Table 1 is an average for fo every case two of the four plots had ann
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